The Penfield Central School District

Administrative Organizational Chart

Thomas Putnam
Superintendent

Nancy Bradstreet
Director of Communications

Mark Sansouci
Deputy Superintendent
Business

Bill Maloney
School Business Exec

Alan McNiff
Dir. of Facilities

Gina Cioppa
Dir. of Transportation

Joseph Argento
Dir. of Food Service

Edward Turkowski
Director of Technology

Nicole Whitehead
Director of STEM
Shayne Watterson
K-12 STEAM TOSA

Kristin Williamson
Director of Humanities
Sheena Conway
K-12 Humanities TOSA

Scott Drechsler
Director of Special Ed/PPS

Jason DeLorenze
Astrup. Director of Professional Learning

James Peiffer
Assistant Superintendent
Curriculum & Instruction

Nicole Whitehead
Director of STEAM
Shayne Watterson
K-12 STEAM TOSA

Science
Technology
Engineering
Art
Math
Business
FACS
Music
Health & PE

English
Social Studies
Reading
ESOL
LOTE
Library

Winton Buddington
Principal
Bay Trail Middle

Steve Eccleston
House A Principal

John Burke
House B Principal

Erica Slutz
House C Principal

Scott Hirschler
Principal
Scribner Road Elem.

Steven Kenny
Principal
Cobbles Elem.

Marc Nelson
Principal
Harris Hill Elem.

Marcie Ware
Principal
Indian Landing Elem.

Steve Eccleston
House A Principal

John Burke
House B Principal

Erica Slutz
House C Principal

Teri Marsh
Assistant Principal

Tracey Savine
Assistant Principal

Charlie Roods
Assistant Principal

Michele Sick
Assistant Principal

Leslie Maloney
Principal
Penfield High

Howard Henick
Associate Principal

Stephen Kenny
Principal
Cobbles Elem.

Marc Nelson
Principal
Harris Hill Elem.

Marcie Ware
Principal
Indian Landing Elem.

Scott Hirschler
Principal
Scribner Road Elem.

Steve Eccleston
House A Principal

John Burke
House B Principal

Erica Slutz
House C Principal

*Joint supervision with Director of Special Education and Building Principal
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